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Rwftdvr, If yon wunt to know what li RolnR on
la tht bnilntii werlJ, Juit td oar fttlvortU.ng

olatBBi, iht Opteiai eoiatau tu ffcrtieaUir.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

roR srpniMB juogk;
Uon. JOHN TRUNKEY, .

Of VINANQO Col'NTY.

FOR AUDITOR QKNERAL:

Hon, WILLIAM P. SCHKLL,
OP BEDFORD COUNTY.

rOB STATE TKKARURER:

Hon, AMOS C. NOYES,
Or CLINTON COUNTY.

MAXIM! FOR THE OAV.

No mm worthy tbt oftloo of Prctldout ihould
U will in k to hold It if ooantod Id, or tiluod then
by oy fraud. U. 8. On a it.

I oould nrr bar been reoonoiled to the
by the luallett kid of mine of a penon,

howertr rpeo table In prlrate life, who tsuit
forever oarry pon hie brow the ctamp of fraud
Ant triumphant in American hiatory. No

afltioat however meritorious can waib
away tho let tore of that record.

Cbablei Frarcii Adams.
Under the forrai of law, Hut her ford ti. Hayei

has been declared Prealdtnt of the United Staiei.
Hit title reiti upon dilranehlFeraent of Inwlul
voteri, tbe falfe oertlflcatee of the returning

aetinf corruptly, and tbe deoUlon ol
which hai refuted to hear eTtdcnoe of al-

leged fraud. For the first time are tbe American
people ounfrotited with tbe fact of a fraudulently-electe-

Pmidrnt. Let it not be uuderttocd tbat
tho fraud will be lilontly acq uie iced in by tbe
oouDtry. Let no hour pan la which tbe usurpa-
tion li forgotten.

AnoRiit or Dimocratio M. C.'i.
One hundred yean of human depravity aecu

mulaled and concentrated into a climax oforimo.
Never airainin Are hundred yean aba.il they hare
an opportunity to repeat tho wrong.

Daniel W. Voomikki.
I would rather bare tbe endorsement of a quar-

ter of a million of tbe American people than that
of the Louiitana Returning Hoard, or of tba Com-

mission which excluded tbe facta and decided
tba question on a technicality.

Tnoa. A. IIrspkicki.

REFORM.
Grand .Democratic Rally

FOR

LIBERTY

A meeting of the Democracy,
and of till others opposed to the

present State nnd National Ad'

ininiHtrationH, will convene in the

COURT HOUSE,
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.,

O.N

TUESDAY EVEiWt
September 25th, 1877,

AT T O'CLOCK, P.M.

Let uh enter into the contest
with vigor, and with a determi-

nation to drive from power those
who have betrayed the trusts
confided to their hands.and when
the rogues in ofllr-- wpto pointoJj
out Dy a Democratic Congress,
and some of them even confessed
to having committed the crimes
charged against-the- yet the
administration has refused to dis-

miss them, but actually removed
those officers who made an effort
to purify tho government and
compel our agents to be honest
in their official capacity. There-
fore, let us make a bold stroke for

And show to our servants that
they dare not openly and defiant-
ly violate the trusts confided to
their care, and give them due
notice that Reform,Economy and
Retrenchment must bo inaugu-

rated from this time forward.
The necessity of a change is ad-

mitted on all hands.

The Meeting will be adilrciiicd by

SENATOR WALLACE,
Hon. WM. P. SCHELL,

Democratic Nominee for Auditor t.etieral,

Col. A3IOH C. NOYES,
Our Komlnee for Htate Treaaurcr,

And other speakers. We cor-

dially invite all to he present and

listen to a culm discussion of the
vital issues of the day.
j.n.Himi:, IHHAI.I. TI.HT,

ttecrctar Clialrniin.
ClrrHcld, Pe.,Hept. IX, 1H7T.

Pay your taxes on or boforo the 6th
of next month.

Out or Tin Fisld. U will boobserv-e-

by his card, In this issuo, that Geo.

C. Kirk, Esq., Las withdrawn as a can
didate for Prolhonotary.

Thedoathof ltrigham Young throws

eighteen widows and sixty odd or-

phan children to the surface in Utah.
Who will "gather them in ?"

The Indian Wab. it Booms that
Gen. Howard is unablo to find oithor

Joseph, Sitting Hull or Captain Jack;
but be is fooling for all of them.

Uaino voted for (iovornor and other
Bute and County officers on Ifomlny.
Hftj cs had nearly 15,000 majority last
year. It will not exceed 7,000 this year.

We heard a Democrat interviewing
a prominent Iiadicul tho other day on

election matters: "Then you really
propose to vota tho Democratic ticket
this fall ?" Jtad "Not exactly ; lut 1

am going to vote for a change t"

Cai.ifobnia O. K. The bottom fell

out of tho Radical tub In California on

election day. The Democrats havo

wept the State. It looks now as

though wo would Lave fifty majority
on joint ballot in the next Legislature,

thus securing a Democratic United

Htatoa Senator in the room ol Sargent,

Jiadioal, and ono of the meanest men,

too, in thai body. Yiotoryl Uaino
next! I

Uackikii Kimik Wobk. The work

tlono by Ilia iiumltrn of tlio Ilnilleal

parly in iiominutirig a ClirU in tlio

Tiimmirv Dtipiirlmont fur tlio Sluto

Traumrci', comus s ut'ur being "rug-

ged edu" work ns tba Hoocher-Tilto-

job. Tbo frnmom of tlio Nuw Coimli-lutio-

nwnro oi tlioovila tbut bud pre-

viously provuilcd in tbo Treasury

Dcnurtment bv tbo ronoatod raoloction......
11... i...iiimiuiiiriib iirovuiHlllg li. now,

Iiuni, of that provision, tbo J'ttds

nominate a clurk in Mr. Kawlo's offico,

and ulioultl tho poonlu bo iooliak

onouyli to elect him, tlio Constitution
would bo wholly ubrogutod bo fur as
tho Stato Trousurjiililp in concerned
Of bin election wo linvo no fear, but wo

nro astonished that mon'who betray
good bciiho in other afTuirg ahould act
tho fool bo willingly on a broad

question about which there
should bo no debate.

Reform Nekdkd. llunn, a moinbor
of tho liadical Stato Stato Convention,
wanted a resolution passed by that
body comtnontflng tho christian char

acter of Mr. Haycg as exhibited In his

overy day life, and proposed aa appro-

priate to bo sung at tho Whito Houso

evory evening tho littlo hymn begin- -

ing, "When 1 can read my titlo clear."
IIo failed to get tho resolution passed,

and Hayes was in effect condemned,
whilo (iovornor Ilartranft wasoulogij.
od to tho skies. Tho Cameron and

llnyes Btrength was tented on the vote-

for Auditor General. Passmoro (Cam

oron) hud 165 votes, and Jtoedor

(Haves) had 82. This latter voto is

the real strength ol tlio Hayes Ilart
ranft faction In this State.

Kentkncb or liioTBRs. In tho Uni
tod States Circuit Court at Pittsburg
on Friday, George A. Briggs, Honrv
Lindcnborgor and David Weand, of
Northumberland county, Pennsylva
nia, woro found guilty of contempt for
interfering with tho running of trains
on tho Central Jluilroad, of New Jer-

sey, after tho same had paxsed into tho
hands) of tho Receiver nppointod by
the C ourt. They were Beiitenccd to
pay tho costs of prosecution and a flno

ol $100, and undergo ninoty days' im

primmincnl in tlio county Jnit of Nor-

thumberland county.

Simon and John. A glanco at tlio

proceedings of the Radical State Con-

vention shows very plainly that littlo

John Cessna run it insiJo and Simon

Cameron outside. Hut two men wcro

engaged in making tho nominations.

Tho names of the delegates we(ro call

cd over it is true, but they wero noti
fied before liny wrnt into Convention

that they mu t voto for Sterrott and

Hart for Judgo and Treasurer, and

that a portion of them might voto for

Recder for fun.

Tub Faster Wab. Moro dospor- -

ate fighting has boon going on botwoon
U. Twlra nnrl t),n Itmiaiunft. Tbo lut- -

tcr attacked tho former at Plevna on

Sunday, fighting all day, and in tho

evening succeeded in driving tho Turks

out of thoir lortificalions. Tbe loss on

both sides was immonse. From 75,000

to 100,000 men wero engaged on each

aide. The tido seems to to running

against tho Turks, who, wo suspect,

lack in numbers to meet tho enemy
squarely.

Aa Plain as Day. Tho nbscnco ot

Fcdoral s from tho Radical

Stato Convention was ono of the mark

ed features of the body. Previous to

Hayes' "civil sorvico order," that class

of political buzzards controlled those

bodies. Only threo Congressmen and

two Ex's Armstrong and Cessna

wcro on tho ground. Tho former was

pcrmnncnt Chairman, and the latter
run tho parliamentary part of tho show

on tho floor.

Narrow F.scArE. They had a Wolf

in tho Camuron-Macke- Stato Conven

tion Inst week, and he came very near

devouring a score of tho delegates.

Our friend Murray, who represented
tho Cameron interests of this county,

(Hayes had no representative) being
fleet of foot, succeeded in making his

escape But ho has, no doubt, conclu
ded in his own mind that he will never

again bo carroled with wild beasts
and a lot of very bad men.

It Looks So. It is reported in gov

ernment circles that tho tail now wags
tho dog. In other words: Cornell,
Survoyor ol the Port of Now York,
reliiscs to obey Hayes' civil sorvico or-

der. Ho doclaros that ho will not re
sign cither his fat offico, or as a mem-

ber of the Iiadicul Stato Committee.
Ho, in effect, has told Hayes to

mo if you dnro." I am prepar-

ed to stick until you put mo out.

Rkhbhiirr. Tho young man who
voted on ago last year, must pay cithor
a Stato or County tax, on or boforo

tbo 6th of Ottobor, next, cr he will

loso his voto.

Wicked Philadelphia last Sunday
sent 11,113 persons to the Exhibition,
15,410 went to Atlantic City, and
7,3C0 to Capo iluy.

Mr. J. C. C. Whaley, editor of the
CTi'iifon Democrat, is our Stato Central
Commilloe man from this Senatorial
District.

If tho Maino cloction turns out as
crooked for tho Radicals as California,
Blaine will bocomo as sick as Morton

L J
Chairman Tost' proclamation for

grand old Democratic) mooting on

Court week, looks like business.

Tho result of tho Calilornia election
is as afflicting to loyal oars as a clap of

thunder from clear sky.

Don't fail to pay your Stale and
county tax on or before the ttth of
October next.

J7A' S 7.Y.S iVtf.l A' C7? VD.

Tbo editor of tbo Somornot Democrat
rolutoa the lollowing pbano ot tbo Life
Irwurunco biuiniw in that vicinity.
Jlofavs: "ilr. Joromiali (ilollolly, of
(irocn villa tovrnfthlp, about ton year
ago I tnu rod hii lilo in tbo .V.ltia Life

Company, (llultiinoreDrunoh)
on tbo endowment plan, for two thou-sun-

dollar, paying at the time a pre-
mium of ono hundred dollars, and tbo

liMiWVunrfwMv titintWuuirk
for which ho was to rocoivo at tho ago
of sixty flvo years, the insurauco, or in

disc of his death before arriving at
at that age, tho two iiioaSai.Ti iL.'iura
was to huvo been paid to his heirs. Mr.
Glotfelty a month ortwo since nrrived
at tho ugo slated, and as was his right,
demanded tho payment of tho insur-

ance. The company, however, has
answered bis application, stating that
ho is only entitled to (1,162.00, having
already raxived eiglU hundred dollars in
notei given by himtelf, one each year, at
part payment on hit policy, and one of
which trot returned to him every four
yetirt at a dividend ! 1 f wo understand
tho caso properly wo believe this to bo

tho boldest species of robbery ever per-
mitted in a country I A

stupendous swindle, with all tho forms
of law through which men aro induced
to confido their monoy to the Compa-

ny's keeping, and of which in the end
they will bo defrauded, not only of the
inlcroMt, tut ulso a part of tbo princi-
pal. This is tho result, ns Mr. Glot-

felty informs us, with himself. For the
twelve hundred dollars in money which
be has paid to the company be Is now
only to roecivo clevon hundred and
sixty-tw- dollars, losing not only tho
interest but tho principal. Such insti-

tutions should bo brandod as frauds."

Piiy your tuxes on or beforo Friday
OotoborSlh.

Rejxcts tub Compliment. United
States Senator, John J. Patterson, of

Juniata etiunty, who has occupied tho
seat of John C. Culhoun fur the pat
four years, as a Senator from South
Carolina, has been invited by a num
ber of gontlmon to return to the Stato
Capital, Columbial but bo refuses to
go. This looks discourteous j but un-

der the circumstances it may bo safest
to remain away. Tho gentlemen in

dicated aro tho Grand Jury and tho
Attorney General. Tho Senator U in-

dicted for embezzlement, bribery, per
jury, and gonoral corruption. One of

tho charges is that he look $12,000 of

tho State funds rcalir.od Irom a raid,and
used it to bribe tbo members of tho
Legislature tor tho purposo ol obtain
ing fuvorublo legislation. If half ut

truo of what is reported, we suspect
that it will attract the attention of tho
United Suites Senate whon that body
meets in October.

Don't forget your Stato and county
tax. October &lh is the last duy on
which it can be paid in ordor to socuro
a vote.

Givmo it it. The election in Cali
fornia is a notice to tho Radical lend
ers, and the rest of mankind, that the

jig is up" with that party, Moro:
Tho fact that that party has nominat
ed an Insurance tramp for Anditor
General, the most responsible office In
me gin oi me people ol tbo Htate, and
the nomination of a man for Stato
Treasurer who has boon a clerk in
that office for fifteen years, shows tbe
desperation to which tbe enemy is re-

sorting. Tho one clearly incompetont
and tho other Constitutionally ineli-

gible.

Tbo Altoona papers aro "blowing"
over the fact that two nephews of the
Confudorato Generals, Jos. K. John-

ston and Filzhugh Lee, aro learning
tho trado of machinists in tho P. R. R.
shops of that city. Both boar the
names ol their distinguished uncles.
Thcro aro just as good men found in

shops as cither of theso boys or thoir
"distinguished uncles." If thoro was
moro muscle effort put forth in this
country by young men, morals would
turn out bettor, and the harvest of
orimo would be lighter.

Disagreed. Tho jury In tho Cali
fornia libel suit, In tbo case bctwoen
effigy Sargent and tho editor of tho
San Francisco Chronicle, failed to agroo
upon a verdict and wore discharged.
Hut tho pooplo who wore spectators
wont to tho cloction on tho next day
and gavo a vordiet for tho Domocracy
amounting to a majority of many
thousands. The Democrats havo car-
ried tho Legislature, also, by a largo
majority.

October ftth is the last chance for
tho payment of taxes.

On Exiuuition. The governmont
circus, which performed through tho
Now England Stales during Augustus
now making a tour of Ohio, Kentucky,
Tonnossce and Virginia. The first ex
hibition occurred at Marietta, Ohio, on
Friday, tho 7th. Tho Hayes family,
flunked by Postmaster Gonoral KoyJ
and Attorney Gonoral Divons, aro tho
"star" performers, who display tbom-sclvc- s

just as tho monkoy docs, except
they need not climb the polo.

It's a Pitv. An exchango says:
"Complaint is mado that the indictment
of so many of the lalo statosmon of
South Carolina 'will destroy tho rem-
nant of Repnblicanism In that Stato.'
If Republicanism in South Corolina is

reduced to such romnant aa this it
isn't worth wlnlo to aava It." What
oold bloodod sympathy tbat fellow can
get off. It's crnol !

Tub Grant Taourt. An exchange
says: "Gen. Grant had publio recep-
tion in Edinburgh, Scotland, on the
31st ult. He mado a fourteen-lin-

spoooh, saying: "I am to filled With
emotion," otc As ho was voted tho
freodom of tho city, he gots his 'emo-
tion' for nothing; and it la none of
your stuff, either I"

Cute. The editor of the Mercer
Aiufrfiiw clip from tho Now Castle
Paragraph the lollowing: "The dolo- -

gato to the Democratic State Conven
tion took thoir Trunk-e- with them.
Soma of tbe candidates woro Barr-e-

out, and the rest blew off thoir Bcholl
with a groat Noyes."

KtMPLirviNU. The Chicago Timet
say: "The work of getting bold
of Sitting Bull Is likoly to be greatly
simplified. Ho is going to effect a
junotion with Chief Joseph, and all
that will have to be done It to catch
Joseph."

OlTOfiKP TO VKA CK A NT) II A It
MOjY.

Tbo liadical lendcm uf the Morion- -

Jlluiue xtripo, koi'p thumping away nt
lluyep, lor having mounted the Dvino
emtio platform, and tborvby brought
about bubstnnlial harmony in the
Sinilb. Tbo editor oi tlio Hai rinburg
Patriot, In hid Ihmio of the nth, vlubo-lu-

this tiicntion in tliia way :

While tho real ground of objection

I'lrfrJ; V.'' 'J." "' I

' .7 7 o
ing tho Convention to day, tho loudest
coinpluint is made over the
southern policy. It is upon this policy
that tr.ev iirniioso to ignore tlio minim
istration in the platform in imitation
of tho programme of Uluino. But il
not of the smallest consequence what
tbo Lonvention resolvo or ruluso to re
solve on this subject. Thoro is not
power enough in all tho Republican
Conventions ol the country to disturb
the settlements of tho troubles in the
southern .States. Thut settlement is a
fixed fuel that cau neither bo ignored
nor shaken, no mutter whether tnoy
recoirniso it or not. What would tho op
ponents of peace havo ? Do thoy wish
that civil disorder shall reign to tbo
end of the century 1 For tho first limo
ann o tlio close oi mo war proiouna
peaco exists in Louisiana mid South
Carolina. Not a Whito Leaguer is
seen prowling about tho bayous of
Louisiuna or a Jvu Alux in tlio uplands
of South Carolina, l'orson ana prop-
erty aro as woll protoeted in those
States as in Pennsylvania. Senator
Patterson may return to South Caroh
na and bo assured of as fair a trial as
il he wcro beforo a jury of Juniata
county. MauiBon vt ells and Ins asso
ciates in political fraud walk the streets
of JNuw Orleans without molestation
and snap their fingers in contempt of
tho indictment which has been lound
against thorn. John Sherman is not
in tho least concerned about the saf'etv
of Eliza Pinkstun.

What has brought about this condi
tion of peaco but tho removal of the
pressure of tho bayonet on tbe gov
ernment ot the people r jiui tno par
lisan opponents ol tlio policy oi Air.
lluyes complain tbat bo has abandon
ed the Slates of Louisiana and South
Carolina to tho Democratic party,
Do thoy imagine that tho provinco of a
government is to maintain a standing
army to keep a corrupt parly from
tumlilinir to nieces? Tho bavonets ol
tho army could not support tho fraud-
ulent rule of Packard aguinst tho will
ot tbo pcoplo ot Louisiana without pro
ducing tho most serious disturbances
of public order. Nor can tho bayonet
restore any of tho corrupt carpet bag
govcrnmonU of tho soutu. The poli-

cy ot Mr. Hayes was dictated by an
inexorable necessity which ho had tho
prudeiico to rccognizo. If ho deserves
no special credit for its adoption its
opponents only betray their weakness
by their puerile complaints.

Pay your Stato and county tax on
or beforo tho 5th of October.

An Awful "Bust Up." Tho Slate
Saving Institution, at Chicago, closed
its doors on Friday. The concern is a

million of dollar short. Tho BBsetts

foot up at their faco t2,337,4!)G.23

whilo tho truo value is only 869,000.
Tbo amount due depositors is $3,050,-017.1-

All tho availablo cash to bo

lound in tho Bank was about 121,000
out of tho millions deposited by the
15,000 depositors. Tho Cashier, David
D. Spencer, is in Europe. His own in-

dividual nolo for 500,000 was found
among the assets. A general run is

being mado on all tho Chicago banks
and soma more ot them may clone
iuvir uuors ueruru iuu panto is over.
Hut, then Chicago ran stand almost
anything.

Charleston Wins. Tho pooplo of

West Virginia hold an election on the
7th of August, to decide wbero their
Stato Cupitol should bo located after
1880. Tbo first cupitol was fixed at
Wbcoling, then the Legislature took it
to Charleston, and then back again to
Wheeling where it is to remain until
1880. The pooplo had tho right to
voto lor onoof throe places which woro
candidates, vie : "Charleston recoivod
41,213votos ; Clarksburg 29,912 votes,
and Murtinsburg 8,010 votes, or a ma
jority for Charleston over both com

petitors of 3,255.
m m m

Broke in Twain. Tbe conduct of
ono of the members at the Radical
State Convontion, seems to have strick-

en some of tbe loaders to tbo heart,
and has caused a breach between tho
Camoron-Maeko- and the Ilartranft
wings tbat nevorcan be healed. What
a pity it would be to tho Stato if this
confederation of common political
rogues, who havorobbod and plundered
tho tax payors of this Stato for seven-

teen years, would finally dissolve
partnership, and in tho future lead tho
lives of honest men.

Candid. Tho Philadephia Bulletin,
ono of tho Radical muchina organs, has
at length becamo tired ot tho bloody-shir- t

and the outrage business, and re-

marks : "The platform ought, first of

all, to discard tho regulation references
to Southern outrages and to givo a
quiet, earnest, decisive indorsement to
the Southern policy ol President Ilayoa
Nothing moro can bo mado by a party
out of tho ontrugo business. That is

effectually and finally played out."

Tub Rioiit Man. Passmoro. tho
Radical nominee for Auditor General,
is going to writo out a policy ol insur-

ance on tho lifb of tho Radical party,
which will expire on tho 6th day of
November next. Ho ia the right man
in the right plauo. No baa mado his
living by humbugging tho people, and
it is about timo that the humbugging
should como In at tho othor end of th
lino. As like produces like, Pass more
will bo after Novombor 6th.

Send us Onb or Vou Very Best.
Now that tho Democrats have swept

and garnished California, and will send
a Democrat to the United States Sen
ato in tlio room of that notorious plun
deror, "Effigy" Sargont, (who was a
butty of Oakcs Ames, and always put
bis money "whoro it would do tbe
most good,") we ask thorn to Bond

one of the vory best men they have on
the Western Coast of tho Continent,
to represent tho people once moro.

A Shabbt Tbiok. Hayes A Co.,
some time since issued a skaso, to the
offoct that office holdors should not
participate actively In politics hold-

ing chairmanships, etc. Quito a num-bo- r

of Postmasters who hold those
positions resigned at once for tear of
being knocked in the boad, while an
equal numbor of officials aro holding
on in defiance of "the government."
What will happen we know not

Tbo million-dolla- r Mothodiat Church
at Saratoga ia in danger of falling Into
the hands ot the world and tbe Sheriff.
on t of debt of 150,000.

A A' 117, 1TKMS.

Iiurnuirt la iroinn to "iii'l a live
wliilo wlmlo to Kngland,

The Pittnburg IndiiHtrial Kxpoai-tioi- i

opened on Tuuatlity a week.

In Sitinornet county cgt aro iell
ing m low oa cijjht cent a dozen.

Tbo daily production oi tho War-
ren oil dixtrici it about 800 barrel.

Turkey will make a furthor Ibuo
of (1,000,000 piastre of paper money.

Jivianu was lormalif 6pi'nl'"re(!oiitiy.

A mg demand fr American n- -

pies is expected from London tins your.

A thousand ton double decked ves-

sel is btiuijf Wutiut CauAtMwS, S. J
Tho exports from Philadelphia for

the montn ol A u rust amounted to
155,379.

In one day last week, tho markot-mo-

of Now Vurk, sold 050,000 water
melons.

A widow in Hazardvill, Conn., has
lost five husbands by powder-mil- l ex
plosions.

William Thompson, of
Washington county, diet suddenly a
few days ago.

Silvor mines hare been discovered
in Poru, tbe productions of which will
bo Tory great,

A largo part of tho business por-
tion of Now Cambria, Mo., was burned
on Thursday last.

Before the strike the Pennsylvania
railroad company omployed 1,010 en-

gineers and 1,800 firemen.

The Poor Directors of this State
will hold a convention in Lock Haven
on the 18th and 19th of this month.

A farmer near Reinholdsvilln, Lan-
caster county, realised 220 bushels of
early rose polaloos Irom half nn acre.

A. 4 VV. Spragne's notes to tho
lacovaluo of $75,000 woro sold in Provi-denc- e

recently at 21) cents on tho dol-

lar.

Tbo Pennsylvania State fair will
open at Erio on Monday, September
24tb, 1877, and closo on Friday, tbo
28tb.

Professor Watson, of Michigan
University, discovered a new planet of
mo lontu magnitude, on tho night ol
ine loin mi.

Jay Gould's life is insured for 875.
000, and ho feols perfectly safe because
1. . a' i . l .
iio can unoru 10 insure mo company

- J..liiu ueum in.
Tho rucont meeting of Governors

at rtiiiaucipina was a partial fuiluro
Only twelve out of thirty seven Gov
ernors attended.

Tho Sheriff of Lvconiinir county
has advertised ninety tracts ol land in
tbat county to he sold at sheriff's sale
on tho of the ptcsont month.

Cabol Robinson, of Paradise fur
nace, llunliiiL'Jon county, will bo 101
years old on the lstol November. Ho
looks like a man of seventy.

Tho prohibitionists of Luxorne and
Lawrenco counties havo nominated
full ticket. Tho prohibitionists ot War
ren ana otnor counties will follow.

Tho Russians, it is said, havo con
traded with an engineering firm for
tho construction of bridges across tho
uanuDc, capamooi withstanding ice.

Mr. Tbos. Anderson, of tho late
Luisiana Returning Board bus been ap-
pointed by Mr. Hayes, ft special depu
ty ol the rew Orleans I ustom House,

1.x liov. I bainbcrlain does not
think that the visit which ho has boon
invited to make to his former homo in
South Carolina would be good for hie
ncaitn.

The sale wsM in New York or
tne various coal companies in Vv ilko- -
narro navo aociuou on an advance oi
twenty cents per ton for northern and
western markets.

California siieaks for Democratic
economy and reform, and Senator Ser
geant will have to tako a back scat and
let an honost man and a Democrat fill
his Senatorial chair.

Mr. Hayes last week pardoned
fourtcon persons out of different State
prisons. 1 heir crimes consisted chief
ly in passing counterfeit money, violat-
ing tho rovonuo laws and robbing post- -

ouiccs.

irH. " tbo Indian chief
tain, died in Ciamp Koutson, Nebraska
on tho 0th inst., from wounds received
whilo trying to oscape from U. S. sol
diers, who had him in charge as a
pnsonor.

Some of tho railroad rioters at
Ilarrisburg were tried in the CourU
there last week, and sentencod to the
county jail for terms from two to eight
months and to pay fines of from twen
ty to live ht arcd dollars.

A groat famine is now existing in
India. Tho chief cause is found In the
fact that there bos been no rain there
for threo years and a toominit popula
tion to Iced. Hundreds of thousands
of peoplo will starve to death if reports
aro an truo.

Eureka, Nev., is throngod with
unemployed men. Thoy saunter up
ami uuwn tne streets, daunt the Dis-
trict and Justice's Court rooms, loungo
aronna tne lurnaccs, or gather
groups and discuss the situation. The
majority of them aro strangers, who
sought Eureka as tho most availablo
point to procure work.

William Uolos, of Jackson town
s un. oiorccr count V. whl In nn h i war
to church last Sunday a week, had his
norso gored by a cow, which was infu-
riated by a number of mirsuimr doirs
The horse throw Mr. Boylcs, and as
soon as no reached tho ground the dogs
attacxeii turn and tore Ins flesh so ter-
ribly that he died in an hour.

The Lock Haven Republican notes
that General James A. Beavor, of Bclle-font-

and James Kolly, osip, of Pitu-burg- ,

have each made a liberal dona
tion to the Pennsylvania Stato collcgo,
tne general givinir f 1.30U and Mr. Kel
ly 11,500. General Beavor is presdiont
of the board of trustees and chairman
ol the executive committee of tbe col
lego. Mr. Kolly is tbe oldest member
oi tne ooard ot trustees,

Wm. Stewart, a colored man has
boon nominated by the Republicans of
ijawronre county, l'a., lor associate
jndge. Btowart was first barber, thon
studied law, learned the printing busi
ness, studied medicine and faded to
make a living at any of those, again
took up tho razor. As a Republican
nomination In Lawrence county is
equivalent to an election, his chances
lor a seat on the bench are good.

A bold and successful sale robbery
was perpetrated on Thursday morning,
Sept, 6, at Wapakoneta, Ohio, the coun
ty seat of Aiglaice county, on the west
ern border of the State. As the Treas-
urer of the county, named Myers, was
on his way home about 10 o'clock the
previous night, he tu soitod by four
men. who gagged him and secreted him
until midnight, when he was taken to
the office in the Court House, and, un
der torture, made to divulge the com
bination ol the safe, burning eoala
were applied to his bare fuetand limbs.
and the process kept up until he signi-
fied kis submission. Possessed of Iho
secret of the lock, tbe robbers soon
found thoir way into the safe. Tbey
took all the available funds, amount,
ing to 3A .000, and decamped, leavinir
one of thoir number to watch Mvorn
until noarly daylight. A reward of
17,000 has been offend for tbe arrest
of the thieves,

(iooD Tmtijiony. The editor of the
iluntin"lo!i Journal, the liadical organ
of that liitdloul county, In Jlmling to
our nominee for Auditor (icnuinl, aaya:

The nomincci-- , an fur na wo know,

aro good men. Ilotli Trunkcy and
Noyeiiru believed to bo fully compe-

tent for tho place lor which they aro
named. With lion. William I. He hell
wo huvo been pcmoiiHlly acquainted
for a quurter of n century, and wo do

' ' '' y7
fill the offico to tbe entire satisfaction
of bis numerous constituencies. Tho
only thing that can bo said against Mr.
Schull is thut ho is a Democrat, and it

ho is defeated it will bo this that will
defeat him. The Democracy feel very
sanguine. They expect to elect thut
ticket beyond a doubt, and wo admit
thoro is much to encourage them. The
lethargy which pervades tho Republi-

cans, brought about by the policy of

tho President, cannot but be productive
of bud results. If tho' riepuhlicuns are
defeated ill Pennsylvania this lull the
cutiso can bo Kjuurely laid ut tlio door
of tho President."

Friday, October 5th, is the last duy
for the payment of taxes.

The Radical Nouinkui, Tho Rad-

ical clans held thoir Stale Convention
at Ilarrisburg, on tho 5th inst., and
nominated Jumes P. Sterrott, ot Pitts-
burgh, who now holds a scut on the
bench by appointment, fur Supremo
Judgo;J.A. M. Passmoro, an insurance
agent, of PotUvillo, for Auditor Gon-

oral, and Win. H. Hart, ono of the
clerks iu the Treasury Department, for
State Treasurer. Wo supposo wo will
bo told tbut these men are horny-hande- d

Veterans, just suiled for work-

ing mon to vote for. These two clerks
were, picked out by the Cameron-Slu- t

key ring lust March. The nom-
ination of Hurt is for the purposo of

overriding tho Constitution, which
prohibits tbe ro election of a State
Treasurer. But bore they nomlnalo a
clerk and It Is flawlo over niruin.
defeating tbo Constitution In letter and
spirit,

Tally one for the Muscovite.
Tho Hussions after suffering numer-
ous defeats, havo ut lust gained a mag
niticent victory. Tho assnalt and cap
Hire oi on mo .id inst , was a
heavy blow to Turkey. If this stronc
ly fortified place is Dot recaptured by
wiu iuiin niiiiiu a lliuillll, It will oe-

como tho liiixBian headquarters in Bui
naria durinir tho winter enmnaiirn
Livatsia twenty miles south of Plevna,
where tho Turks "cleaned out" tho
Russians a short lime airo, and com
munils un important position at tho
base of tho Balkan Mountains at ono
of tlio most popular passages in that
chain of mountains. Tho valno of its
loss to tho Turks rannot bo computed
in a war sense. Its capture bv the
Kiissians is ns latul a blow at tbo Turk
ish Empire as the full of Metis or Stras
burg was to Franco in 1870. What
tho casualties of another month will
bo, no ono cun conjecture. Lavatx
may provo a "bull run" to the Turks,

An Original Humbio. The mean
chI demagogue at largo in this Slato at
the present time, is that celebrated ex
pert (after Uluino) in that lino, Wm
D. Kolly, a Radical Congressman from
Philadelphia, who like his butty, For
ney, has boxed moro points of the polit
ical comimss, than any oilier two
knaves (as poker playors would term itj
in Pennsylvania, in elaborating on the
courses ol crnno and political rascality.
As bo has been one of tho teachers for
tho past thirty years wo advise bim to
"dry up" and secure a substitute as he
did during tho war, wbilo advocating
a vigorous prosecution of tbo sumo
against the rebels. Why is it thatjtbiB
arrant demagogue still has some stand-

ing among men whoprofess civilization?
No greater political scoundrel remains
unhung.

Thoso who last year voted on ago
must pay thoir Stato and county lax
by tho 5th of Octobor next.

Unfortunate and Fortunate. Tbo
peoplo of Blair county are conducting
tbeir Commonwealth business without
t District Attorney. Iho Radicals
wero foolish enough throe years ago to
cloet a "squirt," Col. Jim Milliken. He
has been arrested for misdemeanor in
office and is now under 81,500 bonds,
to appear at tho next torm of court and
answer tho charge preferred against him
The Court has appointed Hon. S. S,

Blair, nil interim, District Attorney.
His selection is as fortunnto as tho Col
oncl's (?) election was unfortunate.
Col. Jim is seeking notoriety, and wo
suspect bo will find it noxt court.

Remember that Friday, October 5th,
is tho last duy on which to pay Stato
and county tux.

We own ur. Wo havo been expend
ing eomo of our wralh anj talents in

denouncing tho barbarities ot tho Cos
sacks and His Bailouts, for their con
duct during tho present Eustcrn War.
An obscrvai.t fellow requested us to
turn back about fourteen pages, only
in American history, and read up the
civilization jobs done by Sheridan,
Mosby, Hunter and Millroy. Thoso
who wish to read tho outrages perpe
trated by thjso men, during Suward'i
"irrepressible conflict" will have ai
much barbarism tojdicgst as will be good
for any Christian stomach at ono histo
ricul meal.

The Death or Thiers. France has
not been so convulsed sinco tho days
of Pair's Communism as over the
death of thateminonlauthorand Slates
man, Mr. Thiers, which occurcd on tho
5th instant in his 81st year. Ho really
served two generations and saw Franco
twico an Empire and twice a Republic,
and just at tho timo of his death tho
government was bolng dovetailed Into
both systems. Which will finally pre
vail is a matter of conjocturo, although
it iuoks now as though the r.mpire
was a littlo ahead main.

Taut Sympathy. Tho Philadelphia
rimes condoles tho detoatod Recder In

this way i "Perhaps when Auditor
Gonoral Boeder figures up tho elootion
returns in Novombor he will consider
himself fully avenged, and may offer
himself a fow congratulations on his
narrow oacape."

iUw (hirrtlsfmt'nti.
DMI MIITK ATOM'S) NOTICB.-Not- looA ta barahv flraa that Lrtlora of Admlnittra- -

tloa oa ibsaaiataaf FRANCIS COtlllRIBT.I.U
of Corlnjloa tnwaablp, ClaarOtld aaaata, Pa.,
daa'd, barlag km duly raalad la tba aadar-aina-

all paraaaa tadobtsd aa aald a.uia, will
plaaaa m.ta laaaadlala parBaat, and Ihoaa tari-
ng alalia ar dtmandt will araaaat tbaai aroearli
aalbaaUtalad for aaulaaai arllhoal d.lar.

L. M. COt: PRUT,
I. N. COPPRIBT,

rrtarbrllla. Pa .Brpl. H'tr-S- t Adia'ra.

JUiv 2Uwti$fMfnt3.

!

Tha ntrtmi and kttt .oiniod lafUtaUea Mr
obtaining a Iluaii.iea kVlucalluo.

l ot urcultrt aduraae,

1'Huuigii, r.
Bo.t. II, l77.i. .

BROKE J UL $100 REWARD !

pmirn and FraliK l,onr. eliart-at- l with bona
aleallna;. who brika out of .aid jail on Wailosailar
nlbl, KaptrmlKr tlh, ls7T. Hmltb It bboiil Jl
yours ol.t, i loat 9 inobi (a baixht, atmit bnilt,
and bail bliwli ilila wblihera ami ralhor larta
si.. Lnnit ia about 20 aaaraold. ft faat 8 Inrhf.
in atom built, and ajinoth Taa. Fiftf
dullara will 'ot paid forlbaarraalofaUbar, sr ana
DDnured dullara lor dun nrthnn,

ANPRKW PKNTZ.Jr.,
Ol..rn-- Pa., Ropl I!, I7T 3L

SuaHirr'a Orrn-a- I
Clrarnuld, Pa., Bawl, t, 1877. J

ttboreaj, it baa ootua in nv notioa Uiat flab
daina bava barn araotod, and plaoed in
Iba Waal branab of ilia fjuauuabauna rl.ar and
Clrarfli-l- araolt, for tha parpoaa of aatoblnjr fl.h,

cmlrarT to an Ant or Aaaomlilj anprurad tba 14th
.I.J of U.j, IS71,antltlad"an Aol for Iba p ro-
tation of aalmoo, black ba, and athar fitod
Oabta, Nolloa ia berth; (Iran tbat tba taid
uama ana naia ara anowo 10 tllrt, aod alt
daolarad 3ominos Dolaanoaa, and oanora oi
aaaoatara of Iba aana ara barabr rrquirad to dia
mantla and rcmora Iba aama to at to reader them
aa longer eapablt of tahins or inJorlDf Iba Sabea
oi 10a aaiu atrraaoa, Ol atialtrrr kind, allhln Un
dajra lr..m Ihla dale. ANUHBW 1'KNTZ, Jr..

bhtriff.
lliar. Arroaaar'a Orrion.

Clearfeld, Pa, Sept. ft, 1S77.
III tba 31th Section of aa Ael of Aanablt,

tDdue-- Act to amend and ounaolidala tbe
aeveral Aeta relating to game and gtmt Sab,"
approted the lat da; of Ma;, 1S7I, ao peraua la
permitted ta eateb or kilt, ai aa; lima, la aa; ol
oa waiera or ctata, aero onl; artlb a book and

lint cr aeroll, an; Ideal, ba.a, pike or plakeral,
under a penall; ol l.nl;.ae dollara for each
oireuot, and do peraua ia permitted to aatc'j or
kill, in an; ira;, an; of tba abi.vo named lib.
qetwetu tbo lat da; of llarob aad tbe lat d; of
eon., oooer ma tame penalt;, of arbinb
goa. w ma miormor. All good citlaent knowing
an; of Iba prarl.iona of tba foregoing Acta ol
Aaeeinbl; to be violated, ara berel.v raiiua.u,.! la
make Information againal tha ollondrr and have
mem rammed to Court, and 1 wUl tee that tbe;
are proaeculed according to law.

WM. M. HoCLLLOfflll,
ClearHold, ffepl. 2, . DUt. Alt';.

Sale.
rlrtu of wriu of IW. iV . Ia.nd

out of tfat Court of Common FUn ot Clear.
field ountj. lo mt diroeud, tbr will he

zpOMd to PUBLIO 8AI,K, at th. Court llouw,
In th borough of Olotrfield, oa 8U.nUj-- , tbe
2Vth da-- hei.lomhor, ln.7, ut 1 o'elook p. m.,
tbe fol lowing doioritod rtI eitatu, to witt

A MrUin trtct uf Itnd lituute In nMJarla twi.,
Cletr&dd county, J'u , Mituiolog ubout 41) uor-i- ,

with about 2& ucru olauruti. and hurinff u a in til
nlunk a to faouM, two itorioi high, wilb log

miiou i.cnu, tog oaro aoa onicr uuibuiidingi
tberaoo, bounded a- - follows i Kast bv H. Milfgaii,
weit by 8. Mctarlaod, north bj II. Krorta, aud
outb by a. Mtil'arUnd. Seiiad, taken is xocu-liu- n

and to bo lold aa Iho pruherty of Joeib
TroiH.

AIo, a lot of gronad in tba borough of Clear-
field, C livid eountT, Pa., known in loU bid
out ly il. L. Hoed from tbo north-ea-- t corner of
bii farm, now in the borough of Clearfield, aa lot
Ho, 4 iu block No. I, baring lou fert troat on
Water street and ?3 feat tn bounded on
th north by Water atreet, went by a street, nor th
by aa alley and east by lot No. I, owned by Mrs.,
btowart. Seised, taken in essmtion and to be
sold aa the property of T. J. MuCullotigb.

Tanua op Sai.b The price or sum at wuiVh
the profierty shall be struuk off must b paid at
tho time of eale, or auoh other armngemtuU mj
as will be approved, otbrrwiae tha properly will
bo immediately put up and sold mud at the ex- -

penea and rik of the person to whom it wits
uuck on. ana wnn, tn ease or nefleteney at such

shall tnuka good tbt same, and in no
inrtaoee will tbe leed be preeonted ia Court for
nnnflrmation unlets tbe money is actually paid to
vdi DBfnn. a i ui tk vi ma lA.Jr.

tSnuKirr's Ornci, I Sheriff.
Cleai &eld, Fa., bp. 12, UT7. j

BUY THE BEST

SS3L

THE

I

Nona genuine J
Marl' Trade Mark

Trade Pattatcd.

KL'ASONS WHY THE

IS PKEFEEHED TO ALL OTHERS r

1st. Thsy ar made of tha eery best muslin .

2d. Bosoms are three plr aod made of tbt best
linen, taen ply betnr cuaranletd to be all linen

3d. Ihey ar made onlr If eanahl and einerl-
raceu nanus, ere eareiuuy intpeflted ana ar
unsorputeed by any ether In workmanihiD.

1th. Thoy ar guaranteed to fit and to gire satis
ciiun in arcry particular.

Try Thorn a&l be Conyinood.

FOll SALE DY

T. A. FLECK & CO.
ON IS PRICB ItHKSfl A DRY (JOOliS IIOUSB,

Ml lVM, AliLLlNKKV FANCY UUOPS,

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa,
S'P- l

lOWNMHP AT AT KM R NT.
Annual Financial Sutemsnt of the 8thool.

Road and I'oor Funds of Chest townahin. Clear
field eounty, re., fur tho year ending April 9.

SCHOOL F(TND-t- R.
stiRRraaT'a statruxht.

To ain't rte'd by Dirt. Treat from Col.,.$ f.ro bi
To am t rec tl from Uounly Treasurer.. B1H AA

To ain't of timtt appropriation ,..,. 2S7 72

$1,744 91

CR.
lly ain't paid out by Treasurer $i,V9 9
Ry oath in hands of Treasurer 00

RKHOURCKfl.
By amount due from Collector ...$1,10 4
Ry amount due from ether tourers,., ... WO 00

I2.M0 4

LIABILITIES.
To debt due by Dfttrlet ..I &1T 8ft

Tt reevureee over liabilities H 1.642 08

r.ofto i4
U. U. llcp, Secretary.

JOMH OCKiniMUT, IST. THA- I.- 1R.
To ami of School fund m d of Co. Trees $714 OX

CR. -

Ry amount of orders paid 7M 12
Ry Treasurer's per eentage 22 94

ity Balance in bands or ireasurtr, 07

794 T.I

HOAD FUND DR.

To am't of seated t!k levied for IflTO... $1,944 00

To em I Auditor's orders issued during
year H M tan ee

2,4. AO

CR.
By Johnston's bill of work dona.. 64 01

Ry Pennington's bills for work...,,, 446 6&

Ry MrCullv't bills for work 022
By Addltman'i bill for work 790 99

$1,482 00

Tax levied, U mills.
"

J. afohastn. R. Ptanlaxtoa. V. M MoCullv.
aoa j. Auaitman, Buperntor for 1B7S.

POOR FUND DR.
Te order U Weitover ., 12 T2
To Mar kit's Judgment $ 71 00

194 72

Ry Tueker let $200 00
By tax e tool lee Ud oa BirWadapllaetiu 171 16

$271
Tax levied, milts. Ns penpert. 4 aJoNAnuN WxffTevia, poor Muter.

We, tbe fjnierslei)e4. hariae eiamlned the ae- - ef
eoenU ef the Dli triet treaserer, fiepervtsert aad
Poor Master ef Chert lewnahlo. hsrebv eertifv
that we led them eorreet at above suied. as
Attertt R. P. DUNHAR,

J J Iiira, J P. MICRAKL,
Clerk. I.UtLAU.HLIIt,

Aeditei.
Hew Wahlnttx, Po., Aug. 10, .

ltv tli'trtisnufiitj.

Qfrfato TO I PATRONS

I'nOCLlMATIOS!

Sheriff's

SDEXm-r1- .

Pearl Shirt
CPEARL)

PEARL SHIRT

f hart this day move J toy store lo Seooud s treat,

In the room known oi Wright's Store. Inaddltl-.-

to the large stock now oa band, I hare reotlrod a

large stock of new

Full A Winter Hoods

Tn all ibe various iijlr of Dry Goods, Notions,

Trimmings, While Quods, Millinery k Fancy

Moods, Carpet Oil Cloths, Wall Psper,

Ae., Aft. It Is my determination to

cunt in lie beeping good goo is,

and soli thorn at the lowest

CASH PRICES,

And cheap siuf at cbesp prices will not bt made

a specialty here. Zt is unnecessary to toumerata

articles or prices, but you will and piles of goods

nod priori t ruit vtrybody. My expenses being

what thfy writ, 1 ran eel at tha vary

lowest prion.

REMKMIIKR THK FLACK,

WILLIAM REED,
SECOND 8TUEKT, CLEARF1KI.D, PA.

Bopt IZ, .

Sheriff's Sale.
ny virtue of sundry writs of fieri Fueint Is.

suftd out of the Court of Common I'leea of Clear
field eounty, and to me d inn ted, there will be
eipoeed to puMIe sale, at the Court House, in hs
borough of Clrarfleld, on Saturday, the 22-- day
pi nrpiein'wr, in i , at i o eiocx p. m., tbe fol
lowing described real estate, to wltt

AH those three certain tracts of land, to wit :

No I, 8iluate in Lawrence low rub in. bextnnine
at a stone corner of John Hhaw, Jr. j thence
norm w percbos to a post ( thence wH 10 and
4 10 pfrchfi to post: thence north ll!0 berohet
to stone; tiirnoeeast 141 aod perches to
place of beginning, eontaininc 100 acres and al- -
lowatioe, more or lass. Wing part of larger tracts
Nos, 2Hi2 and SUiifl and tbe feme lamLponveyed
dsteadant by deed from H. L. Roberts executor
cU al., bearing date April 17th, 180, recorded in
Deed Book "M" page 468 Ac, having erected
thereon a large bank barn, two story dwelling
house and othrr outbuildings, and a giod bear-
ing orchard, and 50 acres ndtr cultivation.

N. 2, Situate in l.ewrenoe towaahip, beginning
at a pott corner of Ibis other land ef defendant
thence by tha same south 7 Dtrchea to stone
corner of John Shew j thence t 110 perches
to stones ; thence north T perches te stones ;

thence east 116 perches te place of beginning,
eontaining60aoree,moreor leas, with allowances,
being part of larger tract Ke. 2fl()3, and the
same land conveyed defendant by deed from H.
L. Roberta' eiecutor et, al., bearing date June
19th, recorded in Deed Book "T" page etift

No. 3, Situate in Lawrence townrbip, belug
west ebd of eertatn tract of land purchased by
uci uu netiuew uguen rrom n. n. ehaw,
bounded on the west by Jobs Hhaw, on tbe south
by Lever Plegal, on tbt east by Zeek Ogdea aod
Jtack Con It Iio, aad on iht north by other lands
of the defondaau The intereat of tbe defendant
being about 49 acres with 20 eerea eleared and
under cultivation, having erected tbereoa a leg
house. Seised, taken In execution and to he sold
at tbo property of Matthew Ogdea.

Also, aJl defeodents interests ta a lot of ground
la tbe borough of New Washington, Clear&eld
county, Pa., bounded aad described as lollows,
vit: Beginning at Main street; thenee south
by lot of A. In nos' estate 20fl feet : thence try aa
alley east 60 feet. Tbenc by lot of J. li. Byers
north 2thl feet : thenee by main street west 00
feet lo place of beginning, containing one- fou rtb
of ao aero, having thereon erected two story
Tin Shop, tinted, taken im executien and te be
sold as te at tUa property ef J. K. Dale and F.
A. Johnston, -

Also, a lot of t round ia the villas ef New
Salem, In the township of Brady, bounded and
described as follows : Bounded on the cut by lot
of Phebe Kriner, oa tbe north by Krie turn oik.
west by an alley, and on the south by Isaac
Lines, being M feet front ou Erie turnitike and
2l)M feet dwp, and having tbere.0 erected two
stery frame home, 11x20 feet and and a small
stable. Heiied, taken a locution and to be told
as tbe property ef Pet or lloever.

Also, a certain pieoe or tract of land lituatc In
Girard township, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: On tbe earl by Daniel
hrtse, on tbe north by lands of Phelns A Dodxe.
oa tbe south by lands of Mitebidl Shone and on
tbt west by lands of Keating, containing ont hun-
dred acres more or loss, all unimproved. Seiid,
taken IU execution, and to be talJ ai the nmnertw
of Henry VYileon.

Also, all that certain tract or nleoe of land sit.
uate in the townthipof (Jon hen, Clearfield county,
ra, Dououca and arson be 4 at follows, to wit:
Beginning at a hemlock oornrr ef land told to
Ocorge K line, thence by the tame and land cold J.
L. Roams, west about lut) perches to a small hem-
lock in tba esMrra lint of land sold to James A.
Reed, thenee along said line south U2trobes to
a post, thenee by tne residue of warrant No. 1911
190 perches to tbt western line of warraut Nu,
IV I ., thence by satd warrnnt line north 12 perch.
os to place of beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty-fir- e acres and eighty perches ami al-

lowance, bcinr pert of a larger tract surveyed o
warrant No. IUU, granted to Robert Morris and
Walter Stewart, tteiied, taken In atecutlon. and
to be sold as the pruporty nf Jacob Kootcr.

Alto, a certain tract of land situate in th Bor
ough ef New burg, ciiataining abiut forty-liv-

acre, with about thirty Ove acres cleared, and
bavieg erected thereon a plank house.
frame barn and other outbuild iuea, small orchard.
Ac, being the same two properties described la
Deed book "Y," page 79 and 80, and also in
Devd book No. 0, bax 221. Stistd. taken ia i- -

ecution, and to be .vld as the property ef Jwtepb
aad Margaret A tar.

A lo, a certain tract or plena of land ta Pone
town hip, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as billows i On the east by A. Moore and
Hlitba Moore, on the north by the Catholic Church
farm, on the west by lend of Thomas Dlmn and
on the south by lands of Kliaha Moore and Klisba
Davit, and containing ninety-Or- e acres, more or
less, with about fifty acres olearcd, having a small
log house, log barn and w air on shed thereon erect
ed ; also, an orchard of choice fruit trees. Seised,
fakca In execution, and to be told at tbt prrptrty
to James W. Cleaver aad Blue Clearer.

Also, a certain lot of laud situate la Knot
township, Clearfield cuuntr. Pa., about 60 acres
eleared and having a two itnry frame House and
bank bar thereon, small orchard Ac. Boundnd
east by other lands of dtfendent, weet by l. Bell,
north by John Fox and sooth by Enoch Br bard,
Also, one ether peace of laud situate la same
townthip, 06 acres with about 80 acres cleared
and having small frame house and stable, tmall
orchard Ac. Bouoded east by J, Arnold, west by
defendant, north by Markle aad couth by Itaao
Mayt. Seised, taken ia execution and to be
told as the property ef Lewis Irbard.

Alto, all those ive certain piece of land situ
ate la Orahtm township, Olearfisld County , Pa.,
bounded as follows. No. I. Beelanlnt at while
pin i thence aorta by the Jacob Downing sur-
vey 116 perches to ttoaes thenee weet by Hatn-

uel L,ensbry pu rebate 17T perchd te pout;
thenee south lie perches to stones, and thence
by A. Carre' land bow P. Curley's land, east 177

fere
bet le place of beginning, and containing 4
acres, more or leia. with Wheat to acres

cleared, small orchard with house and bare and
other Improvement deed from James T. Leonard
to P. Curley. Seised, taken In elocution and te
be sold at the property ef P. Crlev. aa

No. 2. Beginning at a chestnut corner thence
ny jaoon ifewntng survey north 1 17 perches to
a post tbeaet by lead teld to Joha Radebach,
west 177 perches t theace couth 117 berehes to a
pott, and ineno by ueoige Robert, survey 117
perches te the place ef beelnainc, aad contain
ing 122 acres, more Of less, with a frame house
aad bare, and bearing erehard aad about 60
acre cleared la good state of cult le at low, situate AT
la O rah am township, Cltaifieht county, Pa.
Belted, taken la execution and te be eeld as tha an
property of P. Carley.

no. . annate I nwa er Hi (tier, Bradford
township i One lot brxtnnlnx at the lulerteetion by
ef Lei iter street tlienn by Clearfield street
south 46 degrees, east 240 feet le alley thenee la
by teld alley north J00 feet te Waller street

by taid street West 106 feet te Leiffer
street j thenee by taid street aetth l.'tt feet On the
beilnelng, and known la the plan ef the town of ir
Bigler at Block 22, aad having thereon erected a
larva twe sterv frame house, alt a new stahla
and ether aeoetsary cut buildings, Tbtr Is nls

fin spring ef water en the press It at Seised,
-i-ken ta exeeatlea aad to be Mid st Iht property

P. Curley. tba
Me. 4. All thai certain Hotel let known la the

plan ef Ihe town of Bigier as Ln No. 04, bounded
follows On (he SCath bv Clearfield alM. m aa

tho wet by Iht 0. A T. Hallway, et the ftorth by hr
Lot No. 04. aad oa the east by Ltifftr street and
being about 00 feet front oa Clearfield street,
aad 130 feet deep, aad having thereon erected a
large and aew (wo story frame Hotel building all

tfw gmmtlsfintnts.
r,i.h, ,d .iim "iift.f'rh.'nTr-- ;:

0.nlui.rriloMI u.t'ararr f..r Iba kL.. h.l.1 Kelt. I. lake .ll. S uL'
...I.I aa Iba propoily of C. Curiae.

N'i.. A elore houaeead Ibm Irta le iu,"f H.gl.r, ...,. I. in. ,. of i,,lV.TV
No. Iu.l.tu.l..r,d booa.lrd ., foil'.r. V.r'
olng al Iba lolereeelloo ol
Cle.rfl.ld M Ikaat. W ClLtlaTIT, "

..i.i .ik7 B,b in f..i, or,

PHieO, Ufcrti in etemtion and to be ioJoronertv of Plrl.-- r.iFi. "
Also, a certain lot of ground situate la WeoJ

land, Clrarlield county, Pa, bounded andscnUd at follows. Os th south by Mel. - JT
weal by I. Date lot, cor.h by alley, Mt by otV.1
lots.w.atainifia atM.itbAl aa r. h..,. ti. .
no erected a Urge frame boue used for sure a d

lngsanS p,,!,W, ""l nMV btitbuiH

Also, all that certain lot of ground ia tbe tillege of Woodland, Bradford ip., Clearfield toPa., bounded couth by main a (root, t ht '
Dale lot, north by aa alley, east by other lot ,rdefendant, being same lot told to C. M. Cedwal
ladcr at b her iff a salt oa tha 4lb October, 176
Hoikuti, taken In execution, and Ut be sold as tkl
property of C. M CadwalUder.

Also, a certain lot AliilVO feet, situate In thatlurough of Cdrwensrille, Clearfield eounty p.
and having a large two story frame house' two
story frame chair shop, small stable and etturoutbuildings thereon, bounded oa tbe east bv
Filbert street, weet by an alley, eouth by let ef
Ueorge Biley, aud north by lot of Andrew
titorer. he ted, taken ia executioa, and to L
si'ld as the property of Wm. P. Chambers.

AIh), All that certain piece of gruend situate
in Penfield, Huston townahip, Clearfeld ocubivPa., know aa IM No. 19, la the plan of i4Uiwo, and bounded en the south by the pul.lic
road, east by lot No. 30 occupied by Joaeph Hu.
der, west bj lot No. Is, owned by Hiram Woo4
ward or Company, aad north by lands of Hiram
W oodward or Company, beiog tbe tame bremires
oontracted ftirby A.H.Mittoa with Hiram Weod.
ward, and baviug thereoei erected a two story
frame building, known as the Amerleaa HuUI
with a largo frame atsl'la and other enthaildiori
attached.

Also, all that certain tract of ground situate
la Lawrence township, Clearfield caonty,

known In the plan of the town of West
Clearfield at lots No's. 0 aud 9, bounded as To),

lows: On the eet by River street, on tbt north
by a 12 foot alley, oa the weet bv aa alley and
tbt south by an t Iky, being 117 rect tr,Bt on
River street, and 21ft fe .t iu depth, aad 93 feet

acr-ir- Ibe bas-- end of lots, having thsrsot
erected a large two story frame dwelling boon,
with good frame tuble aad other outbuildings
attached. Seised, token fa executioa and te he
told as the property of Ueorge U. Kobeeker.

Also, thirty acre of land, moro or lee, io D-
ecatur towcibip, t'learfield county, Pa., bounded
eaet by tbe Moehennoa or erk, south by landief
Zeigler, Jonet, Allpcrt A Co., west by ljMm
Zcigttr, and north by Morgan, Hale A Co.. aud
being ail under fence and ia meadow, and in
state of oultiratitMi.

Also, thirty acres of land, more or Un, situate
in Morris townahip, late the property ef Abraham
Kjler, bounded lv lands of Nulla A c i
lands, Uto by lands of Wallaoe. Uraham and
llillt and others. Iieimr Dart eleamd H .n.i..
fen re. with bouse aud ..fa.hU Pi.,i tk
Sutsed, token io executioa aad te be told as the
interest of E. Perks.

Also, all that certain tract or body oflltomin-ou- t
coal lauds situate, lying and being in the

township ot Woodward, canity of Clearfield, aod
State of Penaevlvania, bounded aad deecribed atfollows: Begiaoitig at tha maple, goae, now
stone corner, eotnmua eornerof original surra tiin the nauia el Wm. Wieter, Rolantt Uvaae and
Samuel Emlino t rorth IS west 121 perches I shemlock ; tbeoee north M eaet 278 perches to apost; thence south 3i degrees 121 perches to apost; thence south M wan 104 ptrrb.es to a small
rock oak; thence south S4 evt 30?. narehea i.
poetj thence south M west 14 perches toapostt
thence north 36 west li percbet to Uue ; theaee
south i.1 west 10 perehct to a pot ; thence touth
M went 69 perobes to a pott ; thoao tenth 14 eait32 perobes to a posl theaot toth o3 west 2v4
perehti to a whit pine; thenee rorth ts wHt
114 perches tu a white oak; thence north M
cast 111 perches to a pout ; thence north 3i west
Ol perehea to a fallen hemlock; thence ia au
eexterly direction ol a sutll stream 40 perches to
a hemlock; theaee 19 west 72 perches to a white
oak stump; theuo 45 weH 9 percfatt to a post;
thenee north &i west 8 ti prehs to a pest : theooc
south 4;i went 10- - perahet to small hemlock ;

tbeoee south 43 eaat 01t perches to a fallen hem-
lock ; thenoe south 43 west 12 perches to a post ;

thenee north Vs west across Clearfield creek 12u4
perches o a pott ; thence north 411 east 251 perches
to place of begioBiae, eoutainiar aiae hundred
and nine aorea, mure er lest, and being parts of

rec several tracts of land surveved oa warrants
grnnsea in nvat granted by tbt t'ommoaweelih
rf Penniylraoia, one to Samuel Etnlme, one te

Uolaod Keens, and oat to William Wiater, which
pari af Uact above dtseribed have by dieera good
conre7aocetaod assurane- - in law beoama verted
in Dsvid Heaeal.

Ob this body of land ther are several improve-
ments i First, home farm, with about 10u acres
cleared, large house, bare, and other outbuildings
iuiiiuu wrTrr leu.

No. 2. The Aletaoder farm, with about sixty
acres eleared, house, barn, aad other eutbuildioxt.

No. I. The l. Philips farm, with about forty
acrwa cleared, leg house, log stable, aad orchard
tbereou.

No. 4. The Thomas Diioa farm, with about 20
acre e feared, with tmall log heaat aad tubl
thereon.

No. 0. The Joba Fulford farm, with about 40
acres cleared.

No. 0. Tho John Larva farm, with about 44
acres cleared. Seised, taken ia exeoatioa aad to
b cold at the property ef iMrid 0. H.eaaU

Txbhi op Sal... The price or torn at which
tht property shall he ttruok of mutt be paid at
the timo of salt, or such other arrangements
made ae will be approved, otherwise the proper
ty will be Immediately pat up and told again at
tbe txptntt and risk ef the pertoa to whom it
waa struck off, and who, hi as of deficiency at
each shall make good tht samt, aad ia
ae iastanee will the Deed b pre sea tad la Court
for confirmation unless tht money is actually
paid to the Sheriff. ANDRKW PKNTZ.Jr.

Saaairr'a Ornca, I Sheriff.
Clearfield. Pa Sept. i, 1877. J

Sheriff's Sale. ' -

T) Y Tlrtoe of .unary writ. f Tra. Jtr., laaaad
I I ant of tba Coart of Common Pleae of Clear.

tela Co , ana lomacllretUd, there will beeipowl
to pablie tale, at tbe Coart Hoow, la the boroatb
of Clearfield, ot- - Halurday, tbe 4d day af
KciitcmtKr, ItOT, at 1 o'oloek, a.ak, Iba folios.
tog deaeribed real aetata, to all :

A arrtata Iraet of land eltaate ta JavaM.itl
Clearflel.1 aonnte. Pa., and known ra tha alaa al
.aid town aa lot No. S. boaD.l.i ra the north by
.tela airaet, oa taa weat by lot No It. oa Ilia
ooath by alley, and aa Ihe aut by Walaat Mraet,
aald lot baioa ft feat front and to, feat deep,
mora or lata, .aid premiaaa oatopied aa a betel,
bonding being horned, auble remaiaiaf aa aaid
lot ami a email .bop. Seiaad, aakea in eteoatioa
and to b. aold at tbt proptrty of Edward FUa-

ii iao, a ctrtalo traot of Ian J aituata in tha bor.
otigh ofOeotola, Oleartlrld ooantr. Ia.. boundnd
ou the corner by Colo atrtat and Stonn airaat, il
feet front and ruoningbark 1!II fMt.haring there,
oa tractad a two Hory frame houae HtU leal
aleo a frame blaekaiaith ahop 10s30 feet. taeiMd,
taken in execution and to be aald at Ike proper,
ty of David llaailtoa.

Alao, a oertain lot of land etlaata in Clearfield
borough, Claarflpld oooaty, Pa., bouaded ani
deMrihed aa foltowt: Oa tbt wa.t by front
etreet, on th. aortk by Laouet etraat, oa tba eaet
by alley, aod eouth by lot JU, ooateiainK ia
width on Front etreet v feat aad exteading in

oo Lotuet tlreot 709 (bat, kaowa in plaa of
borough at lot No. SI ; having thera.oi araotad a
two ttory fram. houae. sViaed. taken In exacu-ttn- a

and to be told aa tkt property of Tboeaaa J,
McCulloogh.

Alan, a certain tract of land .itaata In llnnta.
tlala boroegb, Clearfield eounty, p.. Hounded
toatb by rue atreet, aortb by Moore alley, waal
by Maple alley, and ea.t by t. Watkiae, aad
known la tho goavral plaa or aaid borough aa
lot No. 131, and baaing a email fraait dwelling
hnnao and other natbitlldinfa thereon. Baiaod,
taken la eaoffutioa and lo ba told a. tha proper,
ty of Jamaa Nmllh.

Alan, a eartaia lot of ground altuele ta
towaahip, Claarlltid aoanly, Pa, two Iota

of Kronod known ha Iba plaa of thetowa.f
Weal Clearfield, aa loU Mo. BO and vl, bounded
at followa i On the aaath by Mobere atraot, aa
Iba weal by Kaal atraet, oa Iba aortb by I. feat
alley, oa tba aaat by li feet alley tbe aaid lot.
beiag ftll feet front on Niehola atreet, aad l9
fool deep, and being 10 feet wide at Iba beak I

having thereon ereoied a largo frame ohnrob
building. Seised, taken la eieeuliaa and to ha
aold aa Iba preptrly af Iba M. B. Coairafatiol
of Watt Clearfield.

A leo, a oartaia lot of land all aeta la Clearleld
oounty, Pa., beglanlng nt oaraat of Jamaa Ireiaa'
lot and thia lot oa Hreoad atraet ; then. Bonk
by Hoeond ttreal on the eatl aid. M feat te a
aoraer of aa alley at belaagtnglaaald art thaaea
by taid alley eouth 7) taat III. feat ta aa allay I
thenoe touta to feat lo aoraer of Jamoe lrviaa'
hil thenea by tha aama went IM feet la plana
of beginning I being Ihe nam. preujieei whieh
Jiialek W. Kmita by Uroaod al Deed doled
Augaal .lb, l?, aonvtyad to R. B. Taylor,

lo aa aanaal rant af JW0 per ywr, parahh)
half yearly. Heeorded at ia ltaok No,

page III aa tba Uth af lagaat II1. rlelaed,
taken la aaerotina and to ba aold at tat nropertf
of Hlehard B. Taylor.

A leo, a oeruin trael of Ian J allaaU ia lloati
da'a horoagh, Clearleld aoanly, Pa., boaaded

followa : Oa Iba eaet be Ueer alley, aa tba
aoath by lot No. at la plot of aaid botaagh, oa
tha aaat by Oak alley, weal by Ueorge atraet, aad
known la plaa af aald borough aa lot No. av
having araetrd thoreoa large frame hoaee with
kltehea attached. Halted, taken la aemtiaa,
aad to ha told aa tha property of Palrlek Ualna.

Aleo, a pertaia btof laad eltaate la Clearfield
borough, CltarBeld exinaly, Peaoaylvnnin, being

feat i inehea oa Heeond atfoaa. hA... toa ful
deep hounded on tha eel by geeoad alrtel,

Iba aenk by Read etreet, oa tba aaat by aa
alley, oa tbo toatb by lot No. till, oa whlob ara
treated lateral frame dwelllag heaeet aooupled

tenantt. Tht laid premiaaa being lahjeal ta
yearly Uroand Heal af lit par year. Btoardtd

Book "B B." gaga let by wrlllag Had.
waived aad property eeadaaanod. Kelied,

Ukea ha eaeeutloa and In batald aa lhanraaar.
" ntauare B. aaier.

Taaat aa (tii. Tk. aria, ar aaaa ai wkub
tba property .ball ba ttratk tf matt be paid al
tba tlmt af aale, artaeh aiktr arraagaaaaatl
made aa will be apprand, alharwlta tha property
will aa immediately pat ap aad eod tgala al

ainaaea aad rlak af tha pareea ta whom II
waa atraek aaT, aad wba. la aaee af daaeieaev aa
ouek thall make gaad tha aaaja, aad la

iaetanee will lha Deed be pretealad la Coart
roatrmeUon aaleta tka atoaray le arlaalla

paid la tba Nhtrlf.
ANDARW PINTt, Jr,

Snaairr'i Ornca, I flbarut.
CletrHeld, Pa., dept. , II7T.


